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NOTES AND QUERIES. 
IFtotes. 

Letter from James Logan to John Penn.? 

Philad* 17th Nov. 1729. 

Honoured Friend, 

Tho' I have wrote largely to thee jointly with thy Brothers by J. Steel 
in a letter fit for him to see I must give thyself another on some par 
ticulars in which I cannot be so communicative ; & my hints shall be 

very short (for I really have not time to be otherwise) yet they may 
deserve thy notice & remembrance. 

James as I have said in that letter has really a sincere hearty zeal for 

your interest & a good natural understanding, yet his Education did not 

allow it to be so enlarged as it might have been by greater advantages? 
& therefore he may sometimes be short in Judgment?When he first 

came into my business he could not well bear advancement & was like 

to forget himself, but time & trouble (for he has been divers ways un 

fortunate) have brought him to a better sense which 'tis hoped he may 

keep up to?Where he is a friend he is too much so, & the same some 

times the contrary way?few men in his eyes having both good & ill 

qualities, 'tho' 'tis the case of all mankind: only I think he will do me 

the justice to allow I can be a cross fellow. Howevr as he can & is dis 

posed to serve you to his utmost he therefore ought accordingly to be 

regarded. He knows yor Business & you cannot at present do without him. 

I must next mention your Gov* which some believe will be considered 

this next session of Parli*. If surrendered or taken, you should secure 

your Property while you hold it, for His a thing of value & all enduring 
Govrs should be laid under some direction to support it from unjust 
Encroachmts otherwise you may suffer?If there be an Act of Parliam* 

for a Resumption that will undoubtedly vacate or repeal all Laws & 

Charters for Frames & Models of Governm* which the Ministry will 

think necessary tis feared in our case: because our Annual Elections of 

Assemblies, Sherifs &c without any writt established by a Law con 

firmed by the late Queen; & indeed without such a Repeal the Crown 

would scarce hold any Governm1 here?But if that should happen 'tis a 

pity that Corporation Charters as for Philada & Chester, should be in 

cluded, for that to this City is really of very great service to the Publick, 
& under the Crown would prove much more necessary. 

Next, as to Paper Money agst which neither J. Steel nor I dare say one 

word & I confess I have never been agst it so long as it's value is kept up 

by not exceeding in quantity?But I fear the popular Frenzy that now 

reigns will never stop till we are in as bad Credit as they are in New 

England where an oz of silver is worth 20 of their Shillings, & then an 

English Shg of your Quitrents will be about threepence?They already 
talk of making more & no man dares appear to stem the fury of the 

popular rage. The notion is that while any man will borrow on a 

good Security of land more money should be made for them without 
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thinking of what value it will be when made. They affirm that whilst 

the security is good the money cannot fall & if the Exchange rises to 

200 'tis only the Sterls money that rises for ours is still the same?I 

hope therefore some more effectual method will be taken than a Letter 

only from Secry Popple?The Kings own hand should forbid the Govr 
under the Penalty of his displeasure & the forfeiture of the Appoint 

ment?But I hope you will not let even the last Act be abrogated for 
the money being now out it would occasion the utmost distraction: & 

on this head perhaps I may once touch again, tho' I shall now very 

speedily decline all Publick Business forever?But on the necessity of 

putting a stop to it I cannot say more, & I now give thee these hints as 

of the highest importance to your Affairs. 

I would also caution you agst private Applications?I am told some 

of you [I think Thomas & Richard] upon such an one have promised 
Cl: Plumstead a piece of land joining on A Hamilton's wch I formerly 
took great pains to save for you, & Andw is much disturbed at it for had 
he known how he would have got it himself?With what is your own 

however you must do as you please?Pray consider & know what you 

grant?perhaps others may be craving?You give you know not what? 
It may be time enough to do it here on the Spot. 

If thou should name any Commissrs there (which I heartily wish you 
may not, for thou shouldst get full powers from thy Brothers & without 

delay come thyself) I can think of none so fit as Sam1 Preston one of 

your Trustees, Th: Grifntts (I. Norris' Son-in-law) who was in the last 
Commission & either Petr Lloyd or Ralph Asheton. Peter is the better 
man but Ralph is your relation & his Father was in the hist. He 
should be kept in your Interest in which some think him wavering, 
having business as a Lawyer from many of our Mobbish People?But 
Jas Steel will think it strange & unkind if he is not also one?If so S. 
Preston & Th: Griffitts shd be named before him at least & they two 

might have the making of Returns, but if P. Lloyd be named then all 

those three. I shd prefer Peter to Ralph on account of merit, if other 
considerations are not to prevail?They shd have 2J if not 5 pr Ck on all 
sales of Lands?divided amongst them all, excepting J. Steel who I 
think ought to have 50 pd3 per Ann. & 5 pr Ck besides on all Quittrents 
he receives, in wch hitherto he has been much too negligent, or rather 
7 J pr C* for Quittrents without the ?50, but it is a troublesome busi 
ness. The Collectors formerly had 10 pr C4 but they took much more 

pains for it?I say 2 J pr Cfc amgst all the Commiss" J. S included?5 pr C 

(as always) to those that receive from & settle ace13 wth J. Steel & make 

returns, & the allowance to Jas as before; all other Charges & consider 
ations for travelling ought also to be allowed the Commissioners. 

But all this will be best settled by thyself here, & on this head I must 
crave leave to note what I lately read in an old Greek Sage who was 

once accounted the greatest genius that nature ever produced; viz1 
" 

that 

the strength of mind decays with Age equally with the Body, which he 
uses as an Argum1 agst Magistrates being continued for life" & this 

I feel by sensible experience. Between 47 & 53 years of Age I have 

observed most peoples sight begins to fail, & I think always the memory 
with the sight the constitutions exceedingly differ?I must therefore 

put thee in mind that thou wilt now very shortly enter upon the best & 

most vigorous ten years of life viz from 30 to 40 & I hope thou wilt not 

lose them, than which I need say no more?I have now enlarged much 
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beyond what I intended?Be pleased to communicate this Letter to my 

worthy Friend your good Uncle S. Clement to whom I would gladly 
write, but cannot, & I hope he will excuse it. 

Thou art sensible how this is designed & I hope will be accepted 

accordingly. 
I am with sincere Respect 

thy Assured Friend 

James Logan. 

Minute on the Death of Henry Charles Lea. 

The Council have heard with deep regret of the death yesterday of 

their former associate, Hem y Charles Lea. Born in Philadelphia Sep 
tember 19, 1825, the son of Isaac Lea, himself an eminent man of 

letters and a naturalist, Mr. Lea devoted a large part of his life to his 

torical study and research, acquiring an international reputation through 
his published books, and winning honorary degrees from many institu 
tions of learning. Though his work did not lie within the domain of 

American history, he took a very generous interest in this Society. He 

became a member of it February 22, 1869, and in 1892 was elected a 

Vice-President. This office he held until 1906 when, declining a re 

election, he was chosen an Honorary Vice-President. The Council 

keenly feel his loss. 

JBoofe IRotlce?. 

Schwenkfelder Hymnology and the Sources of the First 

Schwenkfeldkr Hymn-Book Printed in America. By Allen 

Anders Seipt, A.M., Ph.D. Philadelphia, 1909. 8vo, pp. 112. 

Illustrated. 

The field of Schwenkfelder hymnology, especially American, has been 

allowed to remain unworked, until Dr. Seipt, in his work under notice, 

gives us the knowledge of the activity of this sect, which covers a period 
of three hundred years. A valuable descriptive bibliographical list in 

cludes only collections of hymns in manuscript and printed, the authors 
or compilers in every instance being a Schwenkfelder. The first hymn 
book printed in America, Neu-eingerichtetes Gesangbuch, came from 

the press of Christopher Saur, of Germantown, in 1762, and singularly 

enough the compilation was confined to four families, Casper Weiss and 

his son Rev. George Weiss, the first minister in America; Rev. Baltha 
ser Hoffmann and his son, Rev. Christopher Hoffmann ; Hans Christoph 

Huebner; and the Rev. Christopher Schultz?with the exception of 

Casper Weiss all emigrants to America. Chapters are devoted to the 

Schwenkfelder hymn-wrilers of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, 

hymns used by the Schwenkfelders before 1762, Casper Weiss, the orig 
inator of the Schwenkfelder hymn-book, George Weiss, Balthaser Hoff 

mann, Christopher Hoffmann, Hans Christoph Huebner, and Christo 

pher Schultz and the primed hymn-book of 1762. The compilation of 

the work exhibits most creditable industry; it is ample, able, and com 

prehensive, and a welcome contribution to the history of the followers 
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